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Our Vision 

 

To make disciples of Jesus Christ,  
as we love God,  

love one another and love our neighbor. 
 
14110 Mount Oak Road, Bowie MD 20721                        (301) 249-2230 

(In Mitchellville, MD)                                  www.mtoak.org 

 

of the United Methodist Church              
Rev. Robert Barnes – Sr. Pastor                

10:45 Online Service 
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If You Are New to Mount Oak 
  

If you are new to Mount Oak we want to welcome you to our church and 
answer a few basic questions you may have. 
  
Who Are We? 
Mount Oak Fellowship is a Bible-believing Christian church that is open to 
everyone.  We are part of the Baltimore-Washington Conference of the 
United Methodist Church but also maintain a distinct, evangelical identity. 
  
What Do We Believe? 
We believe that God is real, that the Bible is true and relevant to us today, 
and that Jesus Christ is “the way” that God has given us to know Him in this 
life. We are also a part of the faith tradition of John Wesley who invited 
people to come to Christ as they were - in the belief that everyone can come 
to know God and grow in their faith.   
  
What Types of Worship Services Do We Offer? 
Mount Oak offers an early service that worships using a spiritual but 
traditional format at 9:00 am.  We offer a later service at 10:45 am that is 
contemporary in style.  We believe that God is present during both.  In 
addition to this, during the school year we offer a Wednesday evening 
program for all ages which features a fellowship meal and age based studies.   
  
Is There A Place For My Child?  
Yes, your children are welcome to remain with you during either worship 
service, or to participate in the children’s program for ages 4-11 that is 
offered during the 10:45 service.  We are working to restart our nursery 
program for children 3 and under. 
 
How Can I Learn More? 
You can speak to Pastor Barnes directly, email him (pastorbob@mtoak.org), 
call the church office (301-249-2230), or hang around after the service and 
speak to one of our regular members.  If we can’t answer your question we 
will try to find someone who can!   

 

 

 



Mount Oak Fellowship 

March 5th, 2023 

10:45 am Service 
 

* Please stand as you are able 

Announcements 

*Praise & Worship  

Going to God in Prayer   

Sermon       Seeking Christ: Discerning the Spirits  Pastor Barnes 

  Text: Luke 11:14-28 

*Song of Faith  

Blessing and Dismissal   

Christ has died.  
Christ is risen.  

Christ will come again. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For those who wish to contribute to the ministries of Mount Oak, you may 
give by placing your offering in the offering boxes or by giving online. 

 

UPCOMING MESSAGES: SEEKING CHRIST DURING LENT 
This Lent, Pastor Barnes will be preaching a series of messages on Christ’s 
journey to Jerusalem, and what it means to follow him.  Messages include: 
February 26th  Prayer (Luke 11:1-13) 
March 5th        Spiritual Discernment and Warfare (Luke 11:14-12:12)  
March 12th      Leaving the World Behind (Luke 12:13-34) 



Sermon Notes 

Seeking Christ: Discerning the spirits and the Spirit 

Luke 11:14-28 
 

I. Introduction – Two Questions 

 

a. When have you experienced the presence and the power of 

God? 

 

 

b. When have you been deceived by someone who spoke of 

Christ, or God?  

 

 

 

II. Exposition  

 

a. Luke 11:14-16 – The spiritual realm is real.  

 

 

 

b. Luke 11:17-20 – The spiritual realm is not “all good”. 

 

 

 

c. Luke 11:21-22 – Spiritual warfare is real.   

 

 

 

d. Luke 11:23-28 – You must choose. 

 

 

 

III. Application – An invitation to Holy Communion  

 



Opportunities to Get Involved 

BEST YEARS 
Best Years is our program for seniors, though all are welcome.  They will 
gather in the Upper Room at 11:00 am on Wednesday, March 8th, to fill 
plastic eggs with treats for our upcoming Easter Brunch.  A lunch of corned 
beef will follow.  Contact Carl Neumann (301-464-8879) for more 
information. 

SERVICE TIMES ON MARCH 12th AND DISAFFILIATION VOTE 
On Sunday, March 12th, we will move our service times to 8:30 am and 11:00 
am to allow time between services for a congregational vote on disaffiliation 
from the United Methodist denomination. 

WOMEN’S HOLY THURSDAY DRAMA 
This year, the women of the church will be presenting a drama on Holy 
Thursday. To learn how you can participate, please contact Carol Edner (301-
925-7360) or the church office.  

AN INVITATION TO JOIN US 
In the Methodist tradition, Christians do not only attend a church, they join 
a local congregation as a way of committing themselves to the fellow-
Christians they worship God and serve Christ with. If you are interested in 
exploring membership at Mount Oak, please contact either Pastor Barnes 
(pastorbob@mtoak.org) or the church office (301-249-2230). 

HOMESCHOOL FAIR 
eXtend Homeschool Tutorial will offer a Homeschool Fair on Saturday, 
March 18th in the Fellowship Hall.  Learn about Dual Enrollment 
Opportunities, Music, Sports, Private Tutoring, Co-ops, Tutorials and much 
more. Vendor tables will be open 10:00 am – 2:00 pm. Seminars about 
homeschooling will also be offered. New and Experienced Homeschool 
Families are encouraged to attend. For more information, email 
leadership@extendhomeschool.com 

MEMBERSHIP 
All members should have received a letter addressed to them about the 
disaffiliation process (each member was listed on the address label).  If you 
believe you are a member of Mount Oak but did not receive a letter addressed 
TO YOU, please contact Administrative Assistant Molly Holloway in the 
church office (secretary@mtoak.org, 301-249-2230). 



Discipleship Opportunities 
FOR CHILDREN 

Interim Children's Director Ruby Outlaw-Keith holds a program for children 
ages 4 – 11 during the 10:45 am service. They meet in the Kingdom Kids 
room (107). For more information, e-mail rubylee.outlawkeith@gmail.com. 

FOR YOUTH 
Our AMPED youth group is for students in grades 6-12. They meet regularly 
on Friday nights, 6:00 pm – 7:30 pm. The Ignite Sunday School class for 
youth meets during the sermon time every other week. Contact Pastor 
Robert Barnes (pastorbob@mtoak.org) for more information. 

FOR ADULTS 
Adult Sunday School: This class, which meets at 10:15 am in room 202, is 
studying Romans 8.  There is not a zoom option for this series. For more 
information, contact Laurell Leith (410-991-2171, laurellleith@gmail.com). 

Wednesday Nights: Each class is hybrid – you may participate in person or 
on Zoom 

Brave Conversations (led by Jennifer Johnson, Room 206) – Discussions 
about how our racial and ethnic differences affect our relationships within 
the Body of Christ, and how we can do better.  For more information, 
contact Pastor Barnes (pastorbob@mtoak.org) or the church office. 

Jude (led by Linda Barnes, Room 201) – A study by Jackie Hill Perry.  The 
books are $20 and include personal access to the videos. For more 
information, contact Linda Barnes (lindabell1019@gmail.com, 304-707-
5006). 

Trusting God in Troubled Times (led by Kurt Bulger and Pastor 
Merritt Edner, Room 202) – A study on Isaiah (by Howard Peskett). For 
more information, contact Kurt Bulger (bkbulger1@gmail.com, 301-310-
7632).  

Kingdom Men – Meets every other Saturday at 8:30 am in person and on 
Zoom. For more information, contact Galen TeSelle 
(galenteselle@gmail.com, 301-717-2636). 

Precepts – Meets Thursdays, 9:30 am – 11:30 am. Studying 1 Timothy. For 
more information, contact Harriette Thompson 
(thompsonharriette@gmail.com, 301-233-1140). 

 

 



Church News and Updates 

LAST WEEK’S ATTENDANCE 

 9:00 Service  10:45 Service  Total    
 51 43   94 

FINANCIAL UPDATE 
The church budget for 2023 is $455,978.  In order to meet our budget, we 
need to receive $8,603/week.  Last week we received $11,765. Thank you for 
your faithful giving and remember that just as we serve the Lord together, 
we meet our expenses together. 

CHURCH E-MAIL LIST 
The church office sends out e-mails with announcements and prayer 
requests.  We do not send emails every day, and try not to send more than 
one or two on any day. If you would like to be added to this distribution, 
please email secretary@mtoak.org. 

ONLINE GIVING  
You may now give financially online.  To do so, you 
may use your account at OnRealm.org or go to the 
church homepage (mtoak.org), and click on GIVE.  
After doing so you will be guided through the process 
of giving by credit card, bank transfer, or/and 
scheduling automatic giving.   You may also use your 
mobile phone and give by scanning this QR code or 
texting MTOAKFELLOWSHIPBOWIE to 73256.   

LEADERSHIP TEAM OF MOUNT OAK FELLOWSHIP 
Pastor: Robert Barnes, pastorbob@mtoak.org 
Interim Director of Children’s Ministry:  Ruby Outlaw-Keith, 
rubylee.outlawkeith@gmail.com 
Worship Leader (10:45): Darren Plummer, 
verticalleadership2021@gmail.com 
Administrative Assistant:  Molly Holloway, secretary@mtoak.org   
Prayer Requests:  prayer@mtoak.org.  Please designate whether the 
request is public (for distribution to the church list) or private.  

 

 

 
CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 

Monday through Friday, 9:00 am – 1:00 pm 

 

 

 



The Church in Action This Week 

March 5th - 11th, 2023 
Sunday  

9:00 am Traditional Worship Service – Sanctuary 
10:15 am Adult Sunday School – Room 202  

 10:45 am Contemporary Worship Service – Fellowship Hall 
11:00 am Kingdom Kids – Kingdom Kids (Room 107) 
12:15 pm Disaffiliation listening session – Fellowship Hall 

Monday 
7:00 pm Boy Scout Troop 1559 – Kingdom Kids 

Tuesday 
7:00 pm Worship Team rehearsal – Fellowship Hall 
7:00 pm SPRC Meeting –Zoom 

Wednesday 
11:00 am Best Years – Upper Room 
6:45 pm Bible Studies for adults 

   (See Discipleship Opportunities for Details) 
8:00 pm  Choir Practice – Sanctuary 

Thursday 

 9:30 am Precepts Bible Study – Upper Room 
 6:45 pm eXtend Homeschool Tutorial Open House – 

Fellowship Hall 
 7:00 pm Prayer meeting – Zoom 

Friday 
 6:00 pm AMPED Youth – Fellowship Hall 

Saturday 
  
  
 

Upcoming Events 
Sunday, March 12th, 2:00 am – Daylight Saving Time begins 
Sunday, March 12th, 9:30 am – Disaffiliation Vote between services at 8:30 
am and 11:00 am 
Friday, March 17th, 24th, & 31st, 6:30 pm– AMPED Youth 
Saturday, March 18th, 8:30 am -- Kingdom Men 
Saturday, March 18th, 9:00 am – Homeschool Fair 
Saturday, March 18th, 9:30 am – Dorcas Ministry 



Easter Flowers 
 

Flowers will be in 6” pots. You may take 

your flowers home after the Easter service. 

Please place this form in the offering box or 

email the needed information to secretary@mtoak.org.  You may 

pay by check (designate Easter Flowers), cash (make sure it’s 

labeled somehow), or online (choose Easter/Christmas as the fund). 

Name:       

Phone Number: _    

Number you want to order:  Lily -- white ($12.00) 

    Tulip-- various ($12.00) 

    Mum -- various ($12.00) 

    Daffodil -- yellow ($12.00) 

Amount Given:     

Service I attend:   9:00       10:45    

Do you want your gift to be listed in the bulletin?   

 Yes. My gift is in honor or memory of someone (please 

complete reverse side). 

 Yes.  My gift is personal; please list my name. 

 No.   



 

If you are giving flowers in memory or honor of someone, please 

give the following information for inclusion in the bulletin. 

 _______ Memory   ______ Honor    

Their Name:      

Your Relationship to them:    

 _______ Memory   ______ Honor    

Their Name:      

Your Relationship to them:    

 _______ Memory   ______ Honor    

Their Name:      

Your Relationship to them:    

 _______ Memory   ______ Honor    

Their Name:      

Your Relationship to them:    


